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TALK FLOORJDBSIITOTES;

iWmfl to Taboo Taney Toweli and j

Alio Too Fancy Sofa Pillow ;

r- for Hubby. '

JAY BURNS TO ADDRESS THEM

FtjhstlHites for wheat flour, to he used
nn account of present high prices, were
discussed at a meeting of the home eco-

nomic department of the omh Worn,
an a club, but no satisfactory deMsIin M
reached. "Our people won't eat the peaa-a- nt

rr bread and corn fiour la unsatis-
factory because the bretti mut he served
hot In order to he palatable, besides whl h
It require ao much butter and eggs that
It wouldn't be rheaper than wheat flour
In th end."' aald Mm. F. J. Burnett,
leader of the department.

The department will he addressed nt 1!a
next meeting by Jay Burn of the Burn
Baking company, who will tell them about
tha wheat altuatlon.

Tha feaalbllitjr of ordering butter and
egg from neighboring farmera, the
products to he delivered by parcel post,
waa dtacuaaed. Tetter from farmera will-

ing to aupply tha products were read, hut
no action waa taken since the women
aald they would not be able to ivde the
grade of product at a given prl-'- e and
would not be able to return thorn If they
did not prove satisfactory.

Guest towela, towela heavily crocheted,
tatted, embroidered and monogrammed.
but with never a place to wipe on'a
hand, were heavily arored by Mra. Isaac
Iouglaa. "I will ncvar Rive another gut
towel for gift never!" she declared ve-

hemently.
Daintily embroidered sofa pillows, from

which tired huhblea' heads were barred,
also came in for a share of disfavor.

Mlaa Anna Barrows, a domestic science
expert of national reputation, will he
brought to Omaha In April under the
auapioes of this department, tha domestlo
cienea department of tha Omaha and

South Omaha High achoola and Browncll
Ha,

.Crew of Destroyed
Zeppelin Interned

1 on Fance Island
LOTTDON, Feb. II. Fourteen member

of tha crew of tha Zeppelin dirigible
which wag destroyed by an explosion on
Fance Island were reacued and will be
interned by the Danish authorities, sari it
a, dispatch from Copenhagen to Reuters
Telegram company. The Zeppelin waa
cruising over the Island with another
dirigible when It caught fire and waa
compelled to descend, landing before the to
explosion took place.

The destroyed Zeppelin waa the L4, one
of the largest In commission. It waa
completed In 1914 and waa SmO feet long
and had a diameter of sixty-on- e feet. It
waa aupplled with four motor with a to-

tal horsepower of 7 and had a apeed of a
forty knot. Commander Prlna aaya the
situation when the fire ' broke out waa
critical. He feared that the bombs on
board the airship would explode before
tie could get to the ground.

.Vienna Reports
Russians Driven

Out of Kolomea
VIENNA. Feb. W.-(- Vla London.) Of-

ficial reports, given out In Vienna, say
that after two daya of hard fighting the
Auatrlana have occupied tha town of Ko-
lomea In Galtcla.

"Thla success waa achieved yesterday
afternoon by means of a general attack
on the Ruaslaa positions," the report
eay. "w drove the enemy In spite of
Ms stubborn resistance out of the last
positions In front of Kolomea, thua
reaching the town at one operation. We
prevented the Russian from blowing up
the bridge over tha Fruth river. The
town, clear of retreating Ruaaiana, waa
occupied by ua. M a captured S.ono prison-
ers and several machine gun and Usht
cannon.

"In the Carpathian aectlon aa far aa
Vyscbkoff, tha fighting continuea with
great ferocity. Four thousand additional
prisoners have been brought In,"

President Will Not
Call Extra Session

WASHINGTON, Feb. Wtl-so- n

virtually has decided not to call extra
session of congress on March S, no matter
what th fat of tha ship bill. No offi
cial announcement of his Intention was
roads, but In congressional quarter It la
well understood.

Work waa begun today on mapp'ng out
th detalla of the president's trip to the
Han Francisco exposition. That was taken
as added evidence that there will be no
extra session.

Fontenelle Saloon
License is Approved

Ths city council has approved the
saloon and billiard hall llccnaca for the
Fontenelle hotel. William R. Burbank.
proprietor of the new hotel, made apl
plication In each Instance.

ART GILD IS REFUSED
USE OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

Member of the Omaha Art UMd are
rather perturbed these daya over the re-
fusal of the public library board to grant
tha gttd the use uf rooms in the library

'for tui art exhibit, during the
fitniMoa thla fall.

The gild held one exhibit In the 11- -
na mey raiaea i tie point that a

year ago the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts waa given use or an upper floor of
th library for the exhibition of work of
art tX eastern and foreign artists, these
paiatinga being offered tor aale.

"The local gild la composed entirely
of home talent and the object of th
trlld 1 to foster home talent." explained
g member. '

of room la the reason given by ths
library officiate for doWiulng to accede
to the r Hi est of tins gild.

LINCOLN ENTERS RELAY
TEAM IN INDOOR MEET

The Lincoln High hool Is th first In
stitution to announce its entrance to the

' big indoor athletic moet which will b
held at the Auditorium March II and In,
under the auspices of tha Young Men'
ChrlatUa association. The Lincoln school
has announced ta intention to enter
relay team at least to give Tom toy Mill
aad his protege a run for their money
la tha tifh school event.

RUSSIANS ATTEND GERMAN WOUNDED UNDER FIRE The photograph shows a
Russian field surgeon dressing the Injured foot of a German oldier who has been left,
wounded, by his comrades. The wounded man and his rescuers are under fire in the
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BANK CLAIMS ON MATTERS

Officials Insist He Owrs Them In-

stead of Bank Being In-

debted to Him.

BIG CLAIM IS CUT WAY DOWN

How Attorney Thomas H. Matters orig-
inally contended that the First National
bank of Sutton owed him iwi.000, and
later cut down his clalma to about San.WO,
waa presented to the trial Jury . In fed-er- a!

court through the reading of Mat-tera- "

voluntary testimony before the
grand Jury at IJnioln, which indicted
him soon after. The bank officers contend
that Instead of being Indebted to Mattera.

haa clalma of about 114,000 against him.
Dlarlct Attorney F. 8. Howell and

Aaalatant Troeecutor A. W. Lane fin-
ished reading Matter' grand Jury state
ments at noon, the testimony amounting

about 70,000 worda and requiring about
ten houre to read. Although privileged In
nature. It was put In evidence aa the re
sult of Matter having Waived Ms con- -

uiuuona nsni 10 protection irom nav--

The

of

Fort

Ing hla statements against him, and munc riniVIO IVIUVC
having the Jury . FROM THE BOARD TRADE

ago at In an to
escape Indicted. Th, c. Hull companythe

Prosecutor expects to con Jewelry O.
through Jury state- - i,ngPr Brtd apg about , only

menu of Mattera, faunda- - tenants remaining In of
tion the government's Sutton, McKlnxle and
which that Matters aided in i y. a. Fltxgerald moved Into The
unauthorised Issuance of certificates of
deposit, and misappropriated the funds ,

ralaed thereby.

MRS. MARY ALDERMAN,

PIONEER, IS FOUND DEAD

Mary A. Alderman, aged 78 years,
MS Bouth Twenty-fift- h avenue,
found dead on the floor of her bedroom
early Thursday morning her grand-niec- e,

Miss B. Camp, of the aama
address. Alderman was the widow
of Hiram B. Alderman, a pioneer real-de- nt

of thla city. la attributed to
old age. The body was taken by Coroner
Crosby, who await word from relativea
at Btuart and Tecumseh, Neb., as to fu-

neral arrangements.

MME. ART0IS ENCOUNTERS
BELGIAN CONSUL OPPOSITION

Mme. appears to have encount-
ered another snag at Kansas City, where
the Belgian consul butted Into her gam".

The conaul demanded that Identify
l.eraelf as a Belgian, which Mine. Artola
failed to do to the ratlsfactlon of the
official. She also failed to convince him
that she had any support from the Bel-

gian government, or any other author-
itative body reoogniied by Belgian.

INSPECTS ROCK ISLAND
FOR EASTERN CAPITAL

Geurge of New to
be In the employ of a syndicate of
eastern capitalists, In a special car and
accompanied by a corps of assistants,
Is traveling over Rock Island by aaay
stages, exporting property. He la
on Iowa tinea and la expected to
reach Nebraska some time next week.
The understanding Is tha eastern
capitalist who have organised one ayn--
dlcate have done so for purpose of
buying the Hock Island.

CANADIAN MINISTER
PASS THROUGH OMAHA

Martin barren, minister of agriculture
of Dominion of Canada, enroute to
Kan Francisco, will paaa through Omaha
on Northwtern-l'nio- n Paclflu No. 1

Friday morning.
At the exposition Canada has an exten-

sive and comprehensive agricultural
and Burrell la going there

to see that It is properly looked after
and to see that Canada I properly ex-
ploited.

SUFF WORKERS TO MEET AT
MsA.'.TMm AFTERNOON

TT1
All suffrartats .i, tkketa (nr.. the

production of the attffrage movie
Olrl and Mine" will meet In Room SIS,
at Toting Men's "hrir.tln. association.
thla afternoon. H. fl. , rUiumey
announces that. Miss Irene Hough has
also been secured to sell tickets tor
movie.

SCARLET FEVER FOUND
AT SCHCOLF0R THE DEAF

Discovery of three . cases of , scarlet
fever at the Kchool for Deaf. Forty-ft't- h

atreet and i Bedford avenue, waa the
orraalon of a of Health Commis-
sioner R. W. Connell to this institution.

Dr. Connell found th three patient
Itave bena Isolated and he doea not fear
a general outbreak of the disease.

Thla for earalala.Neuralgia la a pain in the nerve.
Sloan's Uniment Penetrate and aoothea

aching nerves. Get now. Ail
druggists. Advertisement
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Col W. F. Cody Will
Celebrate His 69th
Birthday Next Week

Colonel W. F. Cody writes from Cody,
Wyo., to friends here, stating that he la
busy just with a mining and oil
6ml and will remain In his home town
imtll February 28, on which date
Cody club will honor the famoua scout
with a banquet. The occasion- - will be

colonel's sixty-nint- h birthday anni-
versary. There will be ptxty-nin- e guests.

. Colonel Cody I regarded a
of Wyoming town named In

his honor. banquet will be given at
the Irma which la managed by
Fred II. tiarlow. the colonel's aon-ln-la- w.

Citizens Cody, Wyo., are enthuslsstlo
now over "Cody Way," which la a

Scenlo entrance to the Tellowstont Park
from Cody. wants to share some
of the business incidental to vast
westward travel this season.

Colonel Cody atatea that his show will
open at Worth, Tex., March XT.
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Bee building and the MeCarthv-Wllso- n
Clothing comoanv haa rone to Fifteenth
atreet. . .

All tenants now In the building, with
the possible exception of the Hull com-
pany, will move out of the burned build-
ing aa soon aa the insurance companlei
can adjust the losses.

FRANK DELANEY DRAWS
FINE FROM JUDGE FOSTER

Judge Foster attached a fine of S."0 and
coata to Frank Delaney, 1321 Douglas
street, in police court. The other day
pelaney wag riding on the platform of a
street car pawing Sixteenth and Cuming
streets when ha entered a discussion of
the murder of Tom Ring with "I hope
they get a few of thero." He promptly
incurred the displeasure of the other oc-

cupants of the platform and waa some-
what roughly handled before Officer Joe
Hell took charge of affairs. Hell took
Delaney to police court and Foster added
to the punishment.

Total that There Waa Nat Care far
II Ins.

"After suffering far over twenty years
with Indigestion and having some of the
best doctor her tell me there waa no
cure for me, I think It only right to tell
you for the sake of other sufferers as
well as your own satisfaction that a !S
cent bottle of Chambcrlaln'a Tablets not
only relieved me but cured me within two
months although I am a man of 65 year,"
write Jul. Qroblen, Houston, Texas. Ob
tainable verywhere.-Advertlseme- nt.

SUICIDE IN HERALD CASE,
SAYS-TH- CORONER'S JURY

A coroner's Jury returned a verdict of !

suicide '.n regard to the death of former
Police Officer William Herald, who ahot
and wounded his wife and then turned
the gun on himself. The shooting occur-
red at the Herald home. 1112 South
Thlrty-aecon- d atreet, Tuesday morning.
Herald died at 8t Joseph's hospital at
3 50 Wednesday morning.

A Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

Aa Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 Iks. of
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh

Thin nervous, undeveloped men and wo-
men everywhere are heard to aav. "I can't
understand why 1 do not act fat. I eatplenty of aood. nourishing food." The rea-ao- n

is Just this: You cannot get fat. no
matter how much ou eat." unlesa your
digestive organs1 assimilate the ln

elements of your food instead of passing
them out through the body aa waste.

What la needed la a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of the
stomach and Intestines to sbaoib th oils
and fats and hand tltem over to the
bloiMl. where thev may reach the starved,
shrunken, run-do- tissues and build
them up. The thin person's body Is like
a dry sponge eaaer and hunarv for thefatty mnteitale uf which tl Is being de-
prived by the failure of the alimentary
anal to take them from the food. The

best way to overcome this sinful waste of
tlesh building elements and to atop tha
leaaage or tuts la to use Hstgol, the
recently discovered regenerative force
that is recommended ao hlKhly by phy.
aiciana here ana abroad. Take a llttl
earaul tsoiet witn every meal and nutite
how quickly your cheeks fill out and rolls
of firm, healthy fleah are deposited over

our body, covering each bony angle and
projecting point. Sherman A MoOonnell
Itu Co. and other aood druiniata hava
Bargol, or can get it from their whole-
saler, and will refund your moiy if you
are not satisfied with tbe gain In weight
It prodnoes and stated oa the guaranty

CAl'TloN: While feeraot has produced!
remarkable reaulta in overcoming nervoud
dyape4ala and general aUMuach trouble.
It should not be taken unless you are will
ing to gain ten pounds or more, for it la a
wonderful nen --Dull Oar. ilverUse men L

Ice Surrounding
the Illinois Central

: Bridge Dynamited
The explosion that startled the people

of Omaha Wednesday night was not a
bombardment by the Germans or allies,
but Instead the dynamiting of Ice on the
Missouri river.

For years it haa been the annual spring
custom of the Illinois Central to dyna-
mite and break up the Ice above and
below the bridge that spans the river at
Fast Omaha. Thla I done as a precaution
to prevent any possibilities of a gorge.

A few sticks of dynamite distributed
above and below the bridge and then
exploded break the Ice into small piece
and It floats away long before the general
breakup occurs.

Tha Union Pacific, Burlington, Mis
souri Pftclfin and Northwestern are or
ganizing their dynamiting gangs and
quantities of dynamite are being sent oat
along the lines to be used within the next
few daya in breaking up the Ice In the
streams .which the bridges span.

While the Ice In the streams out in the
state haa not yet broken it begins to
show signs of weakening and It the warm
weather continues, it Is expected that tha
river and creeks will be cleared much
earlier than usual.

How To Make the
Quickest, Simplest Cough

'

Kemeay

Mara Better tha the Reaefr- -
Maae Kta aa4 Yn Save a.

amy uwaraa(e4

This bome-mad- e cough ST run
Weed in more home than any other cough
rciiteoy. j is promptness, ease and cer- -
tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. You can actually feel it take hold.
A day's use will usually overcome tha
ordinary cough relieves even whooping,
cough auicklv. Nulendiil. too. for hrnn.
rhitis, apatmiuUic croup, bronchial asthma
and winter coughs.

from any druggist 2 ounces of
EUet (60 cent worth), pour it in a pint

and fill the bottle with plain
augar syrup. This gives you at a

coat of only 64 oents a full pint of better
rough syrup than you could buy for $2.50.
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with l'inex. Tastes good and
never spoils.

You will be pleasantly surprised now
uickly it loosens drr, hoarse or tight

coughs, and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It alao stop
tha formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough.

Pines U a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, rich in gtiaiacol, which is so heal-
ing to the memb'ane.

To avoid disappointment, be sure and
ask your druggist for "2V4 ounce Pinex,"
and don't accept anything elae.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
r money promptly refunded, goes with

this preparation. Tha l'inex Co.. Ft,
Wayne, Ind.

ja;V4liwiiIf

Iks.

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.,
Distributors

f'houe Douglas 1889 and hav m casa
sent home.

HOTF.1.H.

Hold feslm
Broadway ei 29 St

"Aa Hotel WVer Guests aro Ma4
to Feel at Horn"

. Not too large, yet larje
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
i09 Jtsem MeeVralt Hsiswaf Okarge

Sisal Reams with Rasnls w"tsr
tl.OOteti.Ouaerasy

Slsfl ReeBS with Tub er Shover
I.S0tS.v0reaf

Deckle Reesas with Rts Wstsr
tl.O0tt4.UO per day

Doatls Rseae with Tsk er Shower
tS-0- 0 to SS.OO per Ur

COWARD C FOGG. MaaagiKg Mrc
ROT i MOWN, RUmml Mm,

Start to Tear Down
Two Upper Floors

of Board of Trade
John Mardta and a crew of workmen

have atarted to tear down the two upper
floora of the Board of Trade building.
City Commissioner C. II. Wltlinell, In
charge of tha city budding department,
ordered a protection over tha sidewalk, ao

; thit travel of pedestrians may not be Im--
peded.

Get competent help through Tha Bee.

Domestic Room
STri perl or Assortment) Im of

Ootaoa Vahxlos Paalsrmtoed.Sheet, uliatt sue, center a.m,
ch hem, full QQ

bleached, each OaC
(laws, 45 and 42x36 inch, hem-
med, strong, dur- - f 1
able cotton, each .. AvJzfC
Ma nl inn, bleached or un-
bleached, yard wide; specially
Kood at 7Vc; here, r
at, yard OzC
GinghamM, 32-l- n. wide, stripes
In gray and blue, for dresses
and skirting, 12 c q
values, yard fC
Flannel, outing flannel in
fleecy, 8 4c grades, atripes. in
pink or blue, jlat yard DgC
Percale, 36 inches wide, colors
light or dark, dross or skirting
ptyiee, standard qual- - "1

ity, at, yard 1UC
Table Damask, American mer-cerlr.- ed

damask, 58 Inches
wide, fine value at 39c, S a
here. Monday, yard.. sT'C
Challis, DeLalne finish, perfect
copies of high grade Imported
fabrics; dainty border wl
styles, yard 2 C

A Great General Clearance a5 SSs
Ready-to-We- ar Garments Friday

Women's and Misses' Tailored
Suits Staple styles and colors,
made to sell up to $10.00

Women's and Misses' Coats Made
to sell to $12.50, this season's styles,
good colors

Women's Wool Dress Skirts, to
$5.00 values, in serges, shadow
checks, novelty stripes, etc.

Women's Silk Waists, made to sell
to $4.00, black and colors

A

and in
line
at,
91.00 Silk Dress

lustrous
at, yard

ft 1.2ft Crepe Chines, Inches and
two most

for spring; cf white and nn
black, at,
$1.00 and $1.2A Black Drees
Psau da Soles, Chiffon, Taffeta
And Satin Duohess, at,

a
in

4VL 6
up
up 5

up
up

at,

Drugs and Goods
For Friday

S5e bar of Shah of Soan
lor

10c bar Jap Roge Hoap 60
9 assorted 80a D. 860
4 lOo bare Koap....S6
60d bottle Liniment ..
lie bottle White Cough

Cure for ISO
$1.00 bottle Dioxygeii for TSo
11.00 bottle Scott's Emulsion. T9o
60a bottle Phenolax 8S0
S5o bottle ul ISO
11.00 bottle Sal Hepatira. .. .690

bottle Hydrogen or Peroxtdn
for 85o

?6e Talcum . .
26a jar Cream ...... lSo
3&c pkr. Hlce Face Powder. .. .810

face powder 660
65c box Peerlea Pace Powder. 16
6O0 Lowes' Jacques Roae Powder

for 8o$1.60 red rubber . tl.00
$2.00 tvrlnae, 11.60
Uet you a 26c and 36e Auto

Sponge, Friday and
Tor 190

a

It's Goods and a
IT Iba. Surer. .tl -
41-l- eacka high grade Diamond

II. Flour, nnthlriK better for bread,
plea or cakes, per aark ...... $1.M

10 bar brands Koa
for as

T lbs. best rolled white
Oatmeal for sat

$ Urn. best white or yellow
for 17
cane oil Sardines for 8 So

Tall cans Alaaka Salmon for loo
4 lbs. fancy Japan Hlce as

beet domestic Macaroni, Verinl.
relit or Spaghetti, pkg VH

Advo Jell, for deaaert. nothing like
it. per pkg THecans I.u Lu scouring aoap; It beata
the Iutch. for

ran Milk ""

tft-o- a. jar pur strained Honey.. SSo
Jar pure frull .S&e
tar pure fruit Preseryea . . . 16

K. C. Corn Flakes, So
ran fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

for Tsraji Wax, String. Green or Lima
Beans for TV

can Onlden
Bauer Kraut or Baked Beans. .Tiu

tWitoa lb. SO

IT

CITY TRUST OFFERS

PREMIUM FOR BONDS

Notwithstanding the general dull
of the bond market, the city re-

ceived several bids for 1100.000 sewer and
IIOO.OM) Intersection bonds, to run twenty
years at t'j per cent interest.

The best proposition appears to be that
of the City Trust company of Omaha,
which company offers . premium of SStO

on ths entire lot of SCOO.ffiO, with accrued
Interest. The Merrlll-Oldha- ni company
of New York offered a premium of S15S.

The city council will meet at 9:30
morning to make the award.

Commissioner Pan Butler of the de

Wash Goods Section
New Organdies, 40-i- n, wide,
white grounds, printed de-

signs in dainty floral effects,
here, at, yard 292
Shadow Lace Novelties,

wide, white and tinted
grounds, designs printed
delicate, but strictly wash
able colors, here, at, yd 35
Percales, 36-i- n. wide, light
and medium color grounds,
suitable for shirtings and
dress purposes; specially se-

lected patterns, high grado
quality, here, at, yd., 10Mj

f Women's00 $1.98
new

In
$2.00
All
$4j00,

Room sell

some

Wool
Friday
500 Remnants
colorings;

and
44-In- ch

and white
new sand
54-Inc- h Granite
diagonal suitings
or J1.00

Silks, Messalines, Hair Line
navy, wisteria,...78c black and white,

VALUE-GIVIN- G

New Spring Silks
At Most Pleasing Underpricings
50c Foulards Hatln Messalines, full

of new spring colorings, on
yard tJOC

Chiffon Tulle and Messaline. 36
inches wide, beautiful CQ
finish, DOC

All-Si- lk de 40 wide
36-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta, fabrics

plenty
yard

yard

Swiss
Corset

Embroideries, worth 7c, SVs
Embroideries, worth 10c, yard,
Embroideries worth 15c, 7V1

25c, yard, 10t
Buttons, regular 10c dozen
dozen

Persia
19o

Peroxide
Sloan's

Wafer..Hepatira

l'arma. .l2lo
Peroxide

Syringe,
Combination

Saturday.

Granulated

Laundry

breakfast
Cornnieal

condensed
Preserve.

Pumpkin, Hominy,
Oolden

Satur-
day

40-i- n.

dresses

shade,

Mack;
Stripe

All-Sil- k

wanted

Wool Goods, best weaves

suits, yard, and..

brpwn, gray JQ
1.25 yard. .

$1.00

of
All and Al

Jeiaen'e

Tine

Coffee,

con-
dition

Lace
the vard

10c
! Than Coat Manufactur.

lot of high grade blue
and white and brown and

of
Coffee Pots, 6 and

Kettles, 6 and 8--

Lipped Sauce Pans, 4 ait,d 6--

Milk Pans, 10-q- t. Dish Pans. 4

and 6-- Pudding Pans, Wash
Basins, Large Windsor

Mo Telephone or C. Orders
Taken. Quantity

of 25 to 50
OO Xrrled Roll pedals, for SmM,

nt ostss,
Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb....Fancy Moor Park Apricota, lb...lJH
Ctiuic California Prunes, lb....TV
Fancy California Cooking Figa, Per

lb
I -- Crown Muscatel Retains, .aV
Fancy California Kalalna

per lb "HS
condenaad Minoe Meat

for H
Lemon, Orang or Citron

Peel, per lb ..Oo
l ib. pkg. Peedleaa Plums I'H
Heeded Kalains. per
TH STmiCTTCT milXiHMh bOT
Th Creamery Butter, carton r

bulk, a
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-

ter, pr II
fancy No. 1 Dairy Butte.

per aa
Fancy cream, white, colored or

Young America Cheese, lb.. .Soe
1 Iba. good Hutterine.- - 8ft
Florida Srap rralt Bpell-- -
F.aca . " TH
Per duaen . .S5o, ao

PAYS TRY HAY DEN'S FIRST IT

partment of public accounts and finance
notes that twenty-yea- r munhlpsl
bonds are not being sought Just now

any degree of enthusiasm by bond
buyers. Pome cltlee are offering S f"and even a hla-he- Interest

DON'T TAKE CALOMEL

Instead of dangerous, salivating Calo-
mel to liven your liver when bilious
headachy or constipated get a nt box.
of Carcarets. They start the liver and
bowels straighten you better thar.
nasty calomel, without griping or making
you sick. Advertisement.

Household linen Towels
and Bed -

Values such as these are
usually 25 more.
Irish All-Lin- en Pattern. Table
Cloths, 68x68 size, heavy grade,
choice designs, dS or
each Jais!aiO
Irish All-Lin- en Satin Damask
Pattern Cloths. 72x72 slse, fin

and (fineness of linen
of very superior $3.50quality, each, . .

German Silver Bleached, 70-i- n.

Damask, extreme weight, soft
finish; value very $1.25unusual, .yard . .
All-IJne- n, Half Bleached Table
Damask, 70 Inches wide: ttnol
value today at $1.00 a Tflp
yard; here. at. yard

TnMe (cloth
and doren to match ,

Spreads, satin finish Marselllea,
extra large, splendid designs;
heavy frlnared, , square cornets
only. 17.60 value, OsbDhere, for
ftpreada. crochet, hemmed. . full
bed else, good $1.60 quality;
alla-htl-y imperfect in bleachlntr;
Monday' clearing I QQ
pricCi crcIi n

Silk Petticoats regular
Aralues, seven different styles,

shades, or Jersey fit-

ted top.
Kimonos Values up

; your choi ce, $1 .00.

Coats, that sold up
$1.00.

Twenty-fiv- e Fur Made
to $7.50.

One-Piec- e Dresses Silks and wool,
soiled, to $15.00

EVENT, SELDOM, IF EVER, EQUALED

Goods Specials
Buyers Appreciate

and
lengths sufficient skirts,

at, 48 OC
All-Wo- ol Novelties, in the popular black

effects; also Covert suitings in
at, yard 70C
Suitings in blue or black; also
in navy', .

and values, DOC
French Serge, quality, in

taupe, garnet,
at, yard . . . .

New Embroideries Friday at About Halt
Friday morning we begin great special sale fine Embroideries in Loom End Strips.

kinds, Organdies Edges, Hands, Galoons, lovers,
Flouncings and Bands, to in length.

to yard,

to yard,
Embroideries worth to
Pearl quality.
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Torchons, at,

Embroideries
Embroideries
Embroideries
Embroideries

Specials

10c Enamelware

One

white enamelware consist-
ing

Large
Preserving

Dippers

Choice 10c
Umlted.

Saving Trading

Beedleae

Table

Spreads

napkins
STfo?':. S4.S5

messaline

Flannelette

Children's

Scarfs

values.

Dress
Will

Cambrics, Nainsook,
yards

78c

worth yard, 15t?
worth 40c, yard, 19?
worth 50e, yard,
worth 75e, yard,

Vals., etc.,

$25.00 Dining Tables, for $19.00
A. handsome quartered Oak Dining Table, 48-inc- h round top, ot extension, m either
fumed or golden finish; none better made; great bargain, Friday only. 19.00
Folding Card Tables The best have ever seen, felt top, for . .S1.75
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Underwear Section
Domestic Room Friday

Ladies' cotton ribbed union atilts,
long sleeves, ankle length; regu-
lar and extra sizes; 60c values,
at 3 So

Men'a Handkerchiefs, plain while.Indigo blue and Turkey red; 10c
values, at, 6 for a&o
Children's fleeced Underwear,
vests or pants, special .... 1910
Men' fleeced Underwear, ahlris
or drawers, 50c value, at 25o
Childran'a knit waist Union Suit,
all sizes 4 to 12 years. 3c values,
at afro
Men'a, ladies', boy' and glrla' out-
ing flannel gowna and nig'"
ahirt; 6O0 values, at 860
Men'a Dreaa Shirt, percales, ma-dra- a

and chambrava: fine asaort-inen- t
of etvlea and colors; worth

to $1.60, at
Missea' and boya' fleeced Union
.Suits, all sizes $ to 1 year. 35c

at Hayden's for Groceries
Thi la extra fancy fruit, lat grade.
ighlaad Wavel Oranre Bal ThOraag of Quality.

Per doxen 1810, 15o, OOo, 850
Nothing finer grown in California

than Highland Navels.
Tbe vegetable Market for th reople
IS lbs. beat Cooking Potatoes to tb

perk for 17- -

12 Iba. good Cooking Applea to tha
for SSoreck your weight; the law re-

quires It.
Large bunche fresh Beets, Carrots.

Turnlpe, Shallot or Radiahee, per
bunch o

Large heads fresh Head Lettuce Tl
1 heads fresh Leaf Let luce. ... .So
Wisconsin Cabbage, per lb 80
Rutabagas, Turnips, Putnpkina. Car-rot- a

or Meets, per lb ,8o
Fancy Cap Cod Cranherriee. qt. So
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbera. each BOO

Fancy Hothouse Muahrooma. box.
for 6c

Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb. ...80c
nOZAJb Fancy Virginia shelled,
roasted and blanched Peanuts, irlb --150

PAYS


